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ABSTRACT
Due to the advances in surface treatments, it is possible to obtain excellent cutting tools. However,
the field for wood cutting tools still needs to be further investigated. In this work, titanium nitride was
deposited on bandsaw blades by the cold plasma technique to increase the lifespan of the wood
cutting tool, improving the coated surface. Tests were performed by varying the conditions in the
amount of nitrogen and time. In addition, the industrial physical vapor deposition technique was
also performed as a comparison. The morphology, structural changes and chemical mapping of
the coated samples were investigated with a focus on their mechanical properties by
nanoindentation and tribology tests. The surfaces were coated uniformly, with a well-adhered TiNx
layer identified by X-ray diffraction and Raman spectroscopy and the electron-dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy technique, it was possible to identify the presence of nitrogen in all deposited films.
Although no significant differences were observed in hardness values for cold-plasma treated
surfaces compared to the uncoated, their friction coefficients and wear values were lower. Physical
vapor deposition coated samples had the lowest friction coefficient and wear values. In field trials,
the coated cold plasma bandsaw blades had the lowest deviation when cutting the wood and
show that this technique can be used for this purpose.
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1. Introduction
The development of improved wood cutting tools are very
important and follows that of metallic materials; this is due
to the strong properties that wood has, such as high aniso-
tropy structure, abrupt changes of intrinsic stress combined
with local hardness and the size of the wood that will be
machined (Ratajski et al. 2009). In addition, cutting wood
tools have to be well designed since they will be subject to
a very high working speed – softwood (70–100 m/s), hard-
wood (70–90 m/s) – and need to maintain their extremely
sharp edge with low thermal conductivity and high aniso-
tropy of mechanical properties of wood (Fragassa et al. 2019).
Cutting tools in the current market have a short-term life-
span because of their inherent susceptibility to catastrophic
failure, while many countries still adopt the use of bandsaw
blades for wood cutting in the industry (Warcholinski et al.
2011). Therefore, surface coatings are used to improve their
performance since they can also increase the tribological prop-
erties (Endler et al. 1999, Sarwar and Haider 2009, Inspektor
and Salvador 2014). In such cases, coatings consisting of tita-
nium nitride (TiN) have been suggested for cutting tools,
whereas the control and optimization of the parameters
allowed the production of a more compact, low porosity and
uniform thickness TiN (Caliskan et al. 2017, Sousa et al. 2021).
Many techniques, such as magnetron sputtering, ion beam
deposition, physical vapor deposition (PVD) and chemical
vapor deposition, have been used to grow thin films of TiN.
Specifically for PVD, it is possible to reduce the roughness and
cutting force by 9% and tool wear by 105% compared to an
uncoated tool in tungsten carbide turning tool inserts coated
with TiN/AlN multilayer thin films by PVD (Badiger et al. 2019).
Recently, works from Badiger et al. (2017) performed with
the cathodic arc evaporation technique (CAE) shows promis-
ing results in which, besides being able to form multilayered
films, such as Ti/TiC/TiN, it is a rather fast technique that can
be compatible with PVD. These deposited films are free of
defects, dense, homogeneous and with a coating thickness
in the range of 1–2 µm (Badiger et al. 2017). It is also possible
to establish a correlation between machining parameters
with cutting force, tool wear and surface roughness, as illus-
trated when using this technique on an MDN431 alloy with
Al- and Fe-coated tools, a pattern not so easily obtained
with PVD (Badiger et al. 2018). In another work from the
same group, CAE was used to develop a multilayered
coating forming a pattern of TiC and TiN, this led to obtaining
a uniform coating with satisfactory hardness and elastic
modulus. Overall, multilayered coatings, compared to mono-
layer, exhibit improved resistance and strength with low wear
rate values (Badiger et al. 2018).
In addition to these methods mentioned, there are others
in the literature that work with lower temperatures, such as
sputtering technology, but presents a high investment cost.
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These technologies need electron beams, greater vacuum
and consequently greater financial expense. The cold
plasma system is an inexpensive technique. The idea of this
research was to develop a technology that was cheap and
easy to reproduce.
PVD which consists in improving the material surface by
applying a hard-thin layer of carbides, oxides or nitrides,
can successfully increase its mechanical properties. The litera-
ture lists several applications with PVD single layers and mul-
tilayers – as briefly shown in Table 1.
However, typical PVD coatings (like TiN) have a short
fatigue life and weak adhesion on sharp edges. This radically
limits the area of application of such coatings to cutting tools;
as in situations where the coating will be subjected to rapid
and continuous perforations (Ratajski et al. 2009, Inspektor
and Salvador 2014). Cold plasma surface treatments or low-
temperature plasma treatment produces chemical reactive
species at room temperature (Suzaki et al. 2012). This
process improves mechanical and electrical properties,
adhesion, wetting and it is largely used in biomedical appli-
cations since it has antimicrobial properties (Zainal et al.
2015). However, few works have been performed with cold
plasma in metallic materials, although it demonstrates prom-
ising results with ceramics and polymers (Palaniappan et al.
2004, Reynamartínez et al. 2018, Károly et al. 2019).
Therefore, the objective of this work was to produce TiNx
thin films deposited on the band saw blades by the cold
plasma technique, increasing the lifespan of this band saw
in the field. In this work, TiNx films were deposited and charac-
terized by varying the amount of nitrogen and the deposition
time in a commercial band saw, using titanium (IV) isopropox-
ide as the titanium precursor. Furthermore, PVD deposition
was performed on these saws in order to compare the best
deposition method for band saws.
2. Materials and methods
Bandsaw blades (4 m long, 1 mm thick and 35 cm wide) of
AISI 1050 Carbon Steel were supplied by Starret, Brazil
(Duratec™ Super FB).
The bandsaw blade was cleaned with soap, steel sponge
and acetone to remove large debris followed by oven
drying to avoid further corrosion. To perform the deposition
of films that served to improve the bandsaw, a handmade
cold plasma reactor was used as described elsewhere
(MAGALHÃES 2009) and shown in Figure 1(a). The reactor
works through a vacuum system equipped with a butterfly
valve and a manometer to measure the internal pressure. A
13.5 MHz radio frequency (RF) power source was coupled to
a circular stainless-steel electrode 30 cm in diameter. Tita-
nium (IV) isopropoxide (Sigma Aldrich, >97%) is evaporated
using a glycerin bath with controlled temperature. The
vapor generated is conducted to the gas mixer apparatus
to be mixed with other gases (Ar and N2) and the gases mix
are led into the reactor chamber. The insertion of gases
inside the reactor took place homogeneously through a circu-
lar system arranged around the reactor. The samples band
saw blades were arranged as a hot electrode, which is in
contact with the generated plasma. To transmit energy with
high frequency, a conductor bends, with the electrode
passing through an insulated cable, inside the reactor. The
desired gases and solvents are injected, in this case argon,
nitrogen and titanium isopropoxide, tracking its mass flow
through the gas mixer. The mixing occurs through the
various holes that allows the entrance of these gases into
the reactor. These holes are located at the bottom of the
reactor and allow the input parameters power, pressure
measurement, valve to the vacuum break and a center hole
that is used to evacuate the chamber that is being connected
to the liquid nitrogen trap and its vacuum pump. The vacuum
is applied to the reactor for one hour until it reaches a
pressure of 10−1 torr, after the vacuum, nitrogen and argon
gases were introduced into the reactor. These gases are
evenly distributed within the reactor through a distributor
ring. Through the control panel, one can monitor and
control the chamber pressure, gas flow rate and the power
transmitted to the process.
On the reactor, the bandsaw blades have a pre-treatment
of argon for 30 min to clean up and sensibilize the surface
(Zuo et al. 2015). The treatment was carried out using four
different conditions varying between them, nitrogen flow
and time, as shown in Table 2.
The bandsaw blades were added into the plasma reactor
for deposition (Figure 1(b)) in which the treatment covered
the entire surface and their teeth (as shown in the view of
plasma deposition for Figure 1(b)). On all those treatments,
the argon flow (49.9 SCCM, temperature of titanium isoprop-
oxide bath at 40 °C and power 290 W) was kept constant.
For the PVD surface coating, the arc deposition technique
was used and the sample was immersed into nitrogen /argon
at a temperature of 450°C. This treatment was carried out in
the Oerlikon Balzers industry located in São José dos
Pinhais, Paraná, Brazil.
Samples were cut from the bandsaw blades. The mor-
phology of the layers was analyzed using scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) with electron-dispersive X-ray spec-
troscopy (EDS). Structural changes were characterized by
X-ray diffraction (XRD) in θ–2θ geometry, using CuKα radi-
ation and a scan velocity of 0.5°/min.
Chemical analysis was performed using Raman spec-
troscopy, with a conventional spreading configuration of
180° using a 532 nm laser length and power of 9 mW. Three
regions were analyzed for each sample.
The average roughness (Ra) and layer thickness were
determined using a stylus profilometer. The surface profile
was integrated by the ensemble of 2000 data points
assembled across the scan length of 1000 µm, in five
different surface sites.
Table 1. Literature data.
Single
layers
TiN, CrN, CrAlN, TiAlN/TiC-C/
AlCN/AlC, FeCrN, Zr, Zr/
nitride/Zrcarbonitride,
(Badiger, Desai, Ramesh,
Joladarashi, et al. 2018,





(Badiger et al. 2017, 2019,
Sharifi Malvajerdi et al. 2019,
Chen et al. 2021, Kim et al.
2021)
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Hardness and elastic modulus of surfaces were obtained
by instrumented indentation, following the Oliver and Pharr
method (Oliver and Pharr 2004). The maximum load of 40 g
was applied with 10 loading–unloading cycles, using a Berko-
vich type diamond indenter. Twenty indentations were per-
formed on each sample separated by 100 µm.
Coefficient of friction andwear values were conducted with
a linear reciprocating tribometer (CSM Instruments). Testswere
performed at room temperature under unlubricated con-
ditions. The 100Cr6 sphere with a diameter of 6 mm under a
load of 3 N was used for a sliding speed of 3 cm/s and the
amplitude of 2 mm with a sliding distance of 100 m. The
width and depth of the wear tracks were measured by
the surface profilometer to calculate the worn volume of the
samples. The wear rate of the samples was then calculated
by dividing the worn volume by the normal load and the
total sliding distance K = V/(w·s), where K is the value of the
wear rate, V is the worn volume, w is the normal load and s
is the distance moved (mm3/N m) (Arslan et al. 2013).
For the field tests, wood cutting of Peroba-Rosa (Aspidos-
perma polyneuron) woods was used to test the performance
of bandsaw blades. This wood has a basic density of
660 kg/m3, and possess a Janka hardness of 6776 N, a stan-
dard test that measures the wood resistance against a steel
ball that is forcibly applied halfway into the wood, (IPT n.d.,
Meier 2015). Peroba-Rosa is known to be easy to work with,
if grains are regular, but it requires high-strength cutting
tools in order to process due to its high hardness, which
leads to its high wear (Chudnoff 1984). Three logs were avail-
able for the tests. For the field tests, only the sample that pre-
sented the best results was tested (30 SCCM of nitrogen and
60 min of deposition). In addition to this sample, uncoated
samples, control and commercial PVD coating were also
tested. The tests were conducted in a portable bandsaw
machine (Maquinafort, MSMM1), Mobile Mini Saw SMM1
with a 23 hp gasoline engine. It has a modulated rail, small
head, maximum log diameter of 0.65 m, standard rail of
6.00 m and maximum log length of 4.70 m. This machine
uses a band saw between 3.92 and 3.93 m with a width of
32 mm, the thickness of 1.1 mm and spacing between teeth
of 22 mm. With a maximum production of wood splitting
into planks around 2.17 m3/h, feed speed of 0.07 m/s, the
blade speed was 40–46 m/s and motor power of 23 hp.
Figure 2(a) exhibits the sawmill used in this work.
For each test, one log was used and in total, seven planks
were obtained from each log. After cutting, the thicknesses
were measured in each plank at every 20 cm along its
length. Measurements were taken with a digital calliper
with a precision of 0.01 mm. In total, 11 measures were per-
formed. The results were analyzed using the Brazilian stan-
dard ABNT (PB 1560). The Brazilian standard ABNT (PB 1560)
determines the dimension for softwood coming from refores-
tation of conifers for general use – thickness, width and
length of each piece cut with the sawmill. In addition, the
norm describes the thickness variations that are permitted
based on nominal thickness (mm) and maximum permissible
variation (mm). For boards with a nominal thickness of 12–
25 mm, the allowed variation is 3 mm between each board.
If the board has a nominal thickness of 32–50 mm, the
allowed variation is 4 mm between each board. And for a
nominal thickness of 63–100 mm, the allowed variation is
6 mm between each board. The thickness values of the
sawn boards were measured along their length at each
20 cm (Figure 2(b)).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Morphology
It was observed that the entire surface of the band saw was
coated with a uniform film and, along with its teeth, pre-
sented a bluish color (Figure 3). Similar colors have been
reported (Roquiny et al. 1999). The samples obtained after
plasma deposition are shown in Figure 3. In this figure it is
possible to identify different colors for the formed films indi-
cating a variation on the ratio of the coating elements (Ti/N).
The morphology of the tooth of the blade for all samples
(Figure 4(a–f)) is similar, despite the wide range in deposition
parameters. The coating deposited followed the topography
Figure 1. (a) Plasma reactor used for surface treatment and (b) commercial 1045 carbon steel band saw with 4 meters and direction of deposition.
Table 2. Conditions assigned for the deposition of TiNx using the cold plasma
technique.
Sample name 20N30MIN 30N30MIN 20N60MIN 30N60MIN
Nitrogen (SCCM) 20 30 20 30
Time (min) 30 30 60 60
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of the surface – plasma deposition used to be conformal –
and, therefore, the scratch on the surface of the substrate
can be seen after solid thin film deposition. The scratch
comes from the previous cleaning process and is visible on
the treated surface, which indicates that the coating has a
small thickness.
From these samples, increased time of deposition presents
a clearly visual decrease in the surface scratch, or grooves,
and it is as expected because the TiN phase can migrate to
the upper bound layer instead of the inner core of the
material. This is a characteristic inherited effect of plasma
depositions.
In all EDS spectra of the samples (Figure 4(g–l)) treated by
cold plasma, nitrogen was found. However, titanium was not
identified possibly because of the high energy of the electron
beam used during the analysis. When such high energy beam
is employed, a strong X-ray signal comes from the substrate
overlapping the signal from the thin film, presenting a
signal depth of 1–3 µm. As this upmost layer is probably
very thin, which was qualitatively deduced from the scratch
marks from the polishing process (arrows in Figure 4(b,c,e)),
it ends up not being possible to characterize it alone
without the interference of the substrate using EDS. For the
industrial PVD treatment (Figure 4(f)) it is observed that the
deposited film overlaid the entire surface of the substrate.
The surface has small regions with rounded craters, indicating
a high degree of roughness. Nonetheless, the coating by PVD
was very effective, since it covered up all of the scratches pre-
sented in the original saw blade.
In the bandsaw blade covered with PVD treatment, EDS
presents a high content of Ti and N, suggesting the formation
of titanium nitride. The saw treated with PVD has a golden
color, indicating that the stoichiometric ratio of Ti to N of 1
was attained (Gotman et al. 2011, Yazdani et al. 2011).
Overall, the roughness (Figure 5) of the deposited films
exhibited that the concentration was the most important
factor in order to increase its roughness compared to the
uncoated sample (0.36 µm) and the PVD-coated bandsaw
blade had the highest value, 0.840 µm and it corroborates
with SEM images. Increased nitrogen flow may have an
increased chemical/physical interaction with the bulk
material, causing an increased surface distortion (this can
be easily seen from the SEM profile from Figure 4(d,e)).
3.2 . X-Ray diffraction analysis (XRD)
The XRD patterns (Figure 6) exhibit for the uncoated sample,
only peaks related to the Fe–Cr (JCPDS # 00-034-0396). For
the 20N30MIN and 20N60MIN samples, only Fe–Cr was ident-
ified, this states that a single variation in the time of
Figure 2. (a) Mobile mini saw equipment under operation of Peroba-Rosa wood splitting using the uncoated bandsaw blade. (b) Thickness measurements taken
along the board length (red lines) at each 20 cm apart.
Figure 3. Samples obtained after plasma deposition showing different stains due to the deposition of the TiNx films (a) uncoated, (b) 20N30MIN, (c) 30N30MIN, (d)
20N60MIN and (e) 30N60MIN.
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deposition did not result in phase changes of the coated films
compared to the uncoated sample. With increasing the
amount of nitrogen flow, from 20 to 30 SCCM, a new phase
appears for the 30N30MIN sample. This new phase has
been identified as the TiN 〈111〉 cubic phase (Ettaqi et al.
1998).
Finally, when increasing both deposited studied par-
ameters, time and nitrogen flow, the diffraction peaks of
TiN can be observed (30N60MIN sample); indicating that a
well-developed coating formed using the cold-plasma tech-
nique. In the film deposited by PVD, the peaks are related
to TiN (JCPDS # 00-041-1352) (Kameneva 2011) and are
more intense compared to cold plasma treatment. Therefore,
films with a well-developed TiN film with cold-plasma treat-
ment are the ones containing higher nitrogen flow (30
SCCM) and corroborate with the roughness values and the
interaction forces within the surface. This characteristic attri-
bute led to higher deposition of the film within the surface
rather than within increased depths, bulk material region.
3.3. Raman spectroscopy
Raman spectra (Figure 7(a)) exhibits four peaks at 130, 310, 550
and 680 cm−1 for cold plasma treatments. The bands found
below 350 cm−1 are acoustic transitions (LA and TA) caused
by heavy Ti ions and at 400–600 cm−1 (LO and TO) mainly
caused by vacancies vibration of N (Chowdhury et al. 1996,
Constable et al. 1999). Finally, 680 cm−1 is the second-order
transition (A + O) (Chen et al. 1994, Constable et al. 1999).
Specifically for the cold plasma treatments, first-order scat-
tering intensities increase with decreasing N concentration
(20N60MIN and 30N60MIM) and the time of deposition,
which corroborates with similar reports (Chen et al. 1994,
Chowdhury et al. 1996). However, Raman spectrum for PVD
samples (Figure 7(b)) exhibits bands at 220, 310, 440, 550
and 770 cm−1. The shifting transition of LA to 220 cm−1 is
due to the high temperatures on the process of the PVD
(Chowdhury et al. 1996, Barshilia and Rajam 2004). The multi-
phonon bands at 440 cm−1 (2LA) and 540 cm−1 (LA + TO) are
present only in PVD coating; this is possibly due to the stoichi-
ometry that can be achieved with this treatment as shown in
XRD (Spengler et al. 1978, Chowdhury et al. 1996, Zuo et al.
2015). Previous works by Badiger presented these same
bands (540, 310, 600 cm−1) to TiN deposited using the CAET
technique and plasma-assisted cathodic arc evaporation.
(Badiger et al. 2017, Badiger et al. 2018).
The overall results from Raman clarify the aspect that more
defined bands are seen when increasing both the nitrogen
flow and time of deposition parameters from cold plasma.
This can be further observed from the second-order transition
(A + O) band, which is suggested to increase for thicker layers
(Pham Phu et al. 2009). In particular, increasing the time of
deposition is the attribute that had the most important
effect on this band intensity, and as expected, it is supposed
Figure 4. Morphology of the tooth blade for (a) uncoated, (b) 20N30MIN, (c) 30N30MIN, (d) 20N60MIN, (e) 30N60MIN and (f) PVD bandsaw blades. EDS of the
tooth blade for (g) uncoated, (h) 20N30MIN, (i) 30N30MIN, (j) 20N60MIN, (k) 30N60MIN and (l) PVD bandsaw blades.
Figure 5. Roughness measurements on surfaces hardened by cold plasma and
PVD techniques.
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Samples with higher nitrogen flow seem to have a slightly
higher hardness (Munteanu and Vaz 2006) although these
values are not significant statistically different, which may
be due to the wide data dispersion related to the high
surface roughness. The highest hardness was found on the
sample 30N30MIN (30N30MIN = 14.5 GPa) corresponding to
the highest nitrogen flow (Figure 8(a)). These hardness
values are in agreement with data obtained from a previous
work (Ettaqi et al. 1998), whereas an increase of nitrogen
flow led to an increase in film hardness. The sample coated
with PVD (Figure 8(b)) exhibited a hardness of 30 ± 10 GPa,
which is higher than the uncoated sample (11 ± 5 GPa).
Badiger et al. (2019) found values of 27.62 GPa for multilayer
TiN/AlN thin films using PVD, validating the value found in
this work (Badiger et al. 2019). Furthermore, the hardness of
the TiN, from PVD, film remained constant throughout the
test, indicating the efficiency of this deposition.
The calculated hardness from the indentation tests
showed that the substrate interfered with this mechanical
characteristic. Nonetheless, it is possible that the thin layer
produced from the cold-plasma was not sufficient to yield
higher significant hardness, meaning that the film per se
weakly influenced the nanoindentation test measurement.
This is a good attribute for higher speed cutting tools
where the load will be well distributed toward the material,
bulk and film, and may be able to cut easier.
3.4.2. Tribology
The effect of the chrome steel ball sliding against the surface
of the coated bandsaw blade without lubricant can be very
detrimental for the coated surfaces, and the result of this fric-
tion, coefficient of friction, indicates a decrease in the values
in the first 10% of the total test distance compared to
uncoated bandsaw blade (in Figure 9).
All coatings presented slight differences in the 10% of the
total distance of the test, whereas samples with low nitrogen
flow decreased the resistance of the chrome ball in which it
removes debris artifacts from it while also piling up around
the borders of the track, this is further seen by the increase
in the final curve of the track distance – around 75–100 m,
meaning that the removed fragments melt within the friction
heat from the interaction of the ball pressure and bandsaw
surface and increases the friction coefficient. The majority
of the curves exhibit this tendency, but there is a decrease
in the profile for a higher nitrogen flow (30 SCCM).
In addition, increasing time and/or nitrogen flow indicates
an increase in the resistance of the coatings since there is a
peak in some of the conditions. The condition with the
highest nitrogen flow and time presented a rather different
profile in which there is a plateau region before the film
starts to be slowly removed from the tribometer stell ball.
Similar results were found previously in the literature (Jeon
et al. 2014). Thus, TiN films with increased nitrogen flow
were well deposited on the surface presenting significant
lower wear values compared to uncoated treatment in
which the film was able to withstand the first cycled loads
until the wear debris particles interacted in a thermodynamic
cycle, as previously described.
Figure 6. X-ray patterns showing the crystalline phases on bandsaw blades
uncoated surface, and coated by cold plasma and PVD techniques.
Figure 7. Raman spectra of bandsaw blade surfaces uncoated and coated by (a) cold plasma (b) and PVD treatment.
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PVD-coated sample presented a much less noisy behavior
throughout the friction test, with μ values close to the
uncoated sample, meaning that the film was somewhat
more stable and had a high resistance compared to the
other treatments, but increasing values also occurred for an
increased steel ball track length, this occurs because the
ball compacts the film and increases the material resistance
(de Lima et al. 2016).
The values obtained for the wear rate in this work uses the
methodology of the profilometry measurements from the
abraded track, and the results indicate that PVD treatment
presents the lowest wear rate 2 × 10−6 mm3/Nm (Figure 10),
as expected, due to its high hardness shown in nanoindenta-
tion tests and the friction coefficient profiles. PVD processes
produce coatings with high wear resistance and high hard-
ness (Inspektor and Salvador 2014). Jeon (2014) found that,
for the same velocity, the coated samples presented lower
values for wear rate when compared with the surfaces that
did not pass through the deposition process (Jeon et al.
2014).
Cold plasma treatments varied the wear rate, but they
were lower than uncoated samples (with values of 4.73 ×
10−5 mm3/N−1m). For the conditions 20N30MIM, 30N30MIM,
20N60MIM and 30N60MIM, the wear rates were 1.1 × 10−5,
3.0 × 10−6, 5.1 × 10−6 and 1.1 × 10−5, respectively (in mm3/
Nm). In addition, the wear rate seems to decrease with
both nitrogen flow and time of deposition, in agreement
with friction coefficient profiles. Nonetheless, values of the
wear rate from cold-plasma were able to reach those of the
PVD and, therefore, is a cheap technique that can be used
in order to improve tribology characteristics of bandsaw
blades (2.0 × 10−6).
The best condition from wear rate (30N60MIN) was ana-
lyzed through SEM in order to perceive the morphology
after the tribology tests (Figure 11). Debris transportation
out of the track along its entire length (a) can be observed.
Within the track, light particles can be seen, which corre-
spond to loosening materials from the coated layer (b–d).
The growth and fluctuations in the values of the coefficient
of friction may be due to these particles between the
sliding surfaces-coated surface and ball. The surface rough-
ness may also have contributed to the increase in μ values
as previously discussed. Nonetheless, it is possible to
observe that the structure is still intact even after the unlubri-
cated tribology tests (Figure 11(e)), indicating that a rather
high amount of nitrogen is still seen (related to the TiNx
coating integrity) with an increase in elements of Fe, but
this also indicates that part of the bulk material is exposed.
Compared with the intensity of the EDS peak in the initial
sample, it can be qualitatively estimated that a reduction of
12% nitrogen occurred after tribology. As with the majority
Figure 8. Hardness profiles measured by nanoindentation for plasma coated and standard bandsaw blades.
Figure 9. Friction coefficient profiles for coated and uncoated bandsaw blades.
Figure 10. Wear rate for uncoated, 20N30MIN, 30N30MIN, 20N60MIN,
30N60MIN and PVD bandsaw blades.
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of plasma nitriding, the deposited layer reaches micrometres
in depth (Campos et al. 2019) and the concentration of nitro-
gen decreases, which is based on the plasma ability to diffuse
nitrogen inside the bandsaw blade, though this is a gradient
nitrogen profile and decreases toward increased depths.
Raman microscopy analyses were performed within the
wear tracks to verify that the TiNx film was removed partially
or totally during the tribological tests. The graph of Figure
12(a) exhibits the resulting spectrum analysis using Raman
microscopy, exhibiting that bands characteristic from TiNx
were seen even after tribological testing. For cold plasma-
treated coatings, the samples 30N30MIN, 20N60MIN and
30N60MIN presented the same bands after the tribology
test which results in a well-adhered layer on the substrate
(inset at the top at left). However, for the 20N30MIN treat-
ment by cold plasma coatings, TiNx bands were not ident-
ified on Raman, resulting in a spectrum similar to the
uncoated sample; so, indicating that the coated layer was
removed after the test. Compared with Raman’s data
before the tribology test, it is possible to observe a
reduction in peak intensity in the two main bands in 680
(A + O) and 550 (LO/TO) related to nitrogen. For the
sample 30N60MIN the reduction was more than 74% and
56%, respectively; 58% and 43% for treatment 20N60MIN
and 53% and 35% for treatment 30N30MIM. For PVD treat-
ment, even after the tribological test the film remained on
the sample surface (Figure 12(b)).
These results show that the deposited film after
30N30MIN, 20N60MIN, 30N60MIN and PVD treatments was
well adhered to the surface even after the tribological tests.
This would be expected since these treatments produced
coatings with higher hardness values.
3.5. Saw field test
The sample coated with PVD could not perform any sawing
on the logwood. In Figure 13 the attempt of the first and
second cut performed is illustrated. It can be seen in the
figure that it was not possible to finish the first sawing. In
the first attempt, the saw cut as far as indicated by the
arrow, after that it did not advance any further, interrupting
the first cut there, corresponding to 70% of the length of
the logwood. On the second attempt, the saw cut to the
region indicated by the second arrow, which was even
Figure 11. SEM images of the sample after the tribological test for sample 30N60MIN. (a) Wear tracks, (b–d) loosen particles and mapping of the coating after
wear-test for (e) overlay and (f) EDS spectra.
Figure 12. Raman spectra of the wear track in the bandsaw blades after the tribological test.
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smaller than the first attempts, about 50% of the length of the
log. Furthermore, it is noted that the thickness of the board
no longer maintains uniformity throughout the cut. Figure
13 shows the two attempts with increasing the image in
the unfolding region. PVD treatment uses a very high temp-
erature (450°C) and possibly intemperate the steel making
the metal more flexible (Ratajski et al. 2009, Inspektor and Sal-
vador 2014). In addition, residual stress in PVD coatings can
exert an unbalanced distribution at sharp discontinuities
such as the sharp cutting edges which increases with
coating thickness. Thus, the saw blade coated with TiN by
the industrial process lacks the appropriate characteristics
for wood sawing.
According to a Brazilian standard NBR 1560 on commercial
timber, wooden boards gauge (thickness) should not diverge
by more than 3 mm along its length. The dimensional vari-
ation is one of the causes that hinder the marketing and, con-
sequently, impairs the competitiveness of the timber industry
(Bittencourt and De Mello 2010).
The variation in the thickness of the board increases as the
number of cuts in the log increases (Figure 14). The variation
in the thickness of the board is higher for the ones cut with
the uncoated sawblade. The boards that were sawn by the
uncoated sawblade presented a range of 3.3 mm for the
first board, the second increased to 3.8 mm. On the fourth
board, the variation of the thickness reached 5.3 mm. In the
last log split the difference in thickness was 8.6 mm. The vari-
ation of the thickness increased with each cut done showing
that the uncoated sawblade was losing its sharpness with
operating time.
Figure 13. Attempt of the first (a) and second (b) cut performed in the Peroba-Rosa with PVD coating bandsaw blade, it is possible to observe the difficulty
splitting using this coating.
Figure 14. Violin with box graph containing the thickness values of the wooden boards performed by (a) uncoated and (b) 30N60MIM bandsaw blades. Values
were taken at 20 cm interval.
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Coated sawblade by cold plasma shows that for the first
four boards the variations along the board is approximately
2.0 mm. Among the seven boards that were sawn using the
30N60MIN sawblade, the highest variation was 4.0 mm.
Lastly, the coated saw blades by cold plasma presented a
qualitatively better performance in sawing of wood, com-
pared to the untreated saw blade.
Nonetheless, it is possible that the variation may have
occurred from irregular grains within the plank and may
have deviated from the data. However, these planks were
carefully checked in terms of irregularities before measuring
the thickness deviation when it was sawn, and no grain irre-
gularities were observed.
4. Conclusion
A useful aspiration for bandsaw blades for wood splitting is to
increase their durability and lifespan. In this work, titanium
nitride (TiNx) thin films were coated on carbon steel 1045
bandsaw blades by the cold plasma technique and exhibited
positive results for wood splitting, since these films present
increased resistance to wear, with no significant differences
in hardness values due to the physical mechanism of depo-
sition, and the films were confirmed by XRD and Raman spec-
troscopy. In addition, the friction coefficient and wear values
were lower than the uncoated bandsaw blade, and the
samples with increased nitrogen flow and time of deposition
had this coating still adhered to the substrate even after tribo-
logical tests, confirmed by Raman spectroscopy.
For PVD, even though presented the lowest wear rate
compared to all conditions, in the case of field research the
PVD coating presented the poorest performance. This is
expected due to the increased cutting speed of wood split-
ting, so, PVD is not suggested for this application. However,
cold plasma-coated surfaces presented good performance
and can be used to extend the life of the bandsaw.
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